
SMITH WILL PAY YOU

16c for wv "
16 or Llr Sprln Chickens.

28 o per down for Frsh Ei
'

eUrtf commission. You gut
th n,T rm -- hip to Smith.WSrS th. middle. Ad.

raANK U 0MUT1I MEAT CO.

'T anuria
PORTLAND, 0REOON

kB. E. Wright
out Bnd plate and nrw.ro wont

e your ti J w, uh BaU

HoW Crews.... $5.00

mCUoTt6 J3.50
cu rsw Si
EuninSflil... $1-0-

S3mnffitf.... 50c m
CmJ R.IW PltlM $5.00
tnt W Rail t, ,n

Nklni Eitraro.. 50c
HEST METHODS

L. Kxtr.ctlon when pUU. or brid.
u nrdrrra. lnuiun" -

Fr

CrullV Ou.r.ntd for Hfl.en Year.

r. B. E. Wright Co.
342J Washington St.,

Portland, Oregon
it depot end transfer to WhlnUm Bt.

I aP" Established

leth & txO, i9oo
COLLECTORS

1 Buy and Collect Net, Moris-are- and Real
Lie Contracts. No Collection Tim Chorge.

IWorccitcr Bid.. I'orllana, ore.

Tho Modern Way.

PHa ho asked your parents ror
pr band yotT"
Hly, no. Thafe as we. raamonefl
itom that's no longer observed. My

mnv consider hlmsolf lucky If
i decide to sond him an lavitatloa to

wedding,

Qenerout Mendaolty.
"Your thermometor la wholly lncor--

it It rofUtera ton degrees imi toon
actual tomporaturo.

"That's why I like It I dread thoio
irfully candid friends."

ASI YOUR GROCER FOR US. BRAND Of

lacing Disinfectant Spray

Donia Cold Water liquid Starch

Qua, 0" Wiihrag Fluid

K.AND S CHEMICAL- -

PHARMACISTS

Phono Main 113
Dl Main St Vaacwrer, WasluagtM

Inion Painless Dentists

Bll Set of Teath . , . . .$3.00
ridge Work or Teath wfthnut Platoa S3. SO In M
bid Crown , 43.30 to $3.00
wceutn Crown $3.30 to $3.00
bid nr Pon.tliln CIltlnn nnll.
fiver Filling '.V.V.'.'.V.V.3'6e to $1 .00
Ht Pill. M.J. It m

INp chargr for PlnleExtraetfnir Whin other
wKuaone. ib yranr Uuarantao with all work.ur. a. m. to s p. m, 221H UorrtMn SUoat

iOW m time
or tho year to bare
7 our tooth (rat and
Plata nd bride
woik none. tea
ni.town Piirun w
flolth plato andtrldi worc In oa
dar If neoeuarr,

Taioitu
Mel.r Crown. $5.00
22kEflJrTull.3.50
Gold nillnri 1.01

Entmtl rillliif t 1.60
8llnr nillnjt .60
Good Rubbor

Plttt 6.00
Boil Rutkir

Pl.Ui 7.50
LW, A. Will, fitnin i..u...... Ilu.. r.tiu. .Rfl

Ltr.ff.B.,?'t'onJfro. Ton cannot gut bttr
1 8r' bo murU rou par."worklullrjirnUl tor (Utooa Tear.

'ise Dental Co.
INCORPOItATKB

Ask your doctor about the
wisdom of your keeping Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral In the house,
ready for colds, coughs, croup,
bronchitis. If he says It's all
right, then get a bottle of It
at once. Why not show a
little foresight in such matters?
Early treatment, early cure.

Wa publloh our formula
m W banlah ataatinlA from our mlolnyers W

aomufl
urg

aooior

you
jrour

to

Tit Mill

Manv A bov Is ratlrH AuU
when the whole trouble Is due to a lazy
liver. We firmly believe your own doc-to- r

will tell you that an occasional dose
of Ayer's Pills will do such boys a great
deal of good. They keep the liver active.Tdrh. 0. AyrOo., Z.orJ. M.

'

!1n

BUBuroan News.
"Groat exoltemont out la our sub-

division.''
--About what?"
"Ono of my early tomato vines has

produced a small knob which Is sold
to be a tomato by experts that w
have called In."

Ifnkea It Par.
Bonser Old Dullhoover Is as close is

the bark on a troe, and ho never for-eo- ts

anything;.
Batterson You'ro rlicht, on both

counts. Even If ho morcly wants to
remember aomethlns he "charges bis
mind" with L

Tents, Awnings, Sails
CU, Ilimoocb, Curu tM Cartrt

) ar 1.000 at factory price.
PAClriC TINT AND AWNING CO.

27 N. First St.. Portland, Or.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
TERTN 1KB HOIIIIOR, fOITUKD, OIEBOI

A. P. ARM3TRONQ, LL. B., PRINCIPAL
Oar I admtiUdly th hlgh-landa- rj commercial
achool of tho Northwet. Toachen bavins both
budneit aud prof elonal emperianco qualify

for auccet. by individual Jnitructlon If
dedred, In a (hart tim and at amall zpeno.
Foiltloa for each as soon as competent. Open all
the year. Catalogue, builno forms and pon-wo- rk

fr. Write today there Is wony la It.

ASTHMA AND HAY PEVER
are quickly relieved by Wyatt's Asthma
Remedy. Guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Ask your druggist or send six
cents postage for Freo Sample to

J. C. WYATT, Druggist.
VANCOUVfR. WASHINGTON

r--t a irv rrt V trif f 17 O lime urVr.UflJ I a t--( aviua trutuadUIU .U Pl.
N.af ,1.... ni.imfii
Ht CSSHKltal. CtM.P.
Itete all ootoea.
Mid. cl nrat, eurt
tp.ll or th ovrr.viU too
toll M l.lur. unrtKlfif.
Cuti.td fCecils.
Of all d4.n or Mat
prrwtd lor 10 crnli.
sakold sourge,

110 DKalk At.Aaira.i

.COFFEEt
TEA SPICES

BAKIN0 POWDER
- EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT

CmSSETflDEVEIi,
fVrl UHU, Wft

Pure
means that nothing whatever has been
added to it

Hawaiian
means that it is grown and bottled in a

Tropical Paradise

Pineapple
means the most healthful and refreshing

of all juicy fruits

Julee
means the easiest and simplest way to

enjoy the essence of the rich ripe Pine-

apples of Hawaii.

JJM
Be aura thl aaiua

When druggUtt and
groctrihivin't DoU'$

apple-- Jtlti, $mi at
lA(rnami for
lit flll't htm l rel

Bm.fl Is the label asa ifrra n.

!"rraBAmi H0D0GTS OO..W.. HI Mart..Str..t, SaFfaael.ee,CL

SOIL FERTILITY IS WANING.

United States Agricultural Expert
Predicts Exhaustion of Farm Land

of Western Prairies.

Tho agricultural dopartmont at
Wnnhlngton In concernod about tho ex-
haustion of tho soil of tho United
Statoa. On tho prairies of (ho west
fertility Is beginning to wano. In
many of tho older communities fertil-
ity has boon rodubed below tho point
of protltabio production. How to store
and maintain productivity of soil Is a
most Important phaso of tho conserva-
tion problem.

Theso observations aro sot forth In
a farmers' bulletin prepared by W. J
Splllmnn, agriculturist In chargo of
tho ofllco of farm management of the
agricultural department. Mr. Splllman
says that In order that tho prairie
country may not follow tho descent
of tho east and south It Is necessary
that Intelligent and vigorous effort bo
made to farm correctly.

Renting of land on short loosos for
tho purposo of growing grain for the
market Is ono of tho surest means 'of
reducing tho productive power of the
toll. Well managed pastures and ra-
tional systems of crop rotation aro nec-
essary to tho development of perma-
nent BystemB of profitable farming.

Land owners muBt reallzo this, and
must tako atepH to Improve renting
methods by stocking their farms with
a full complement of domestic animals,
In caso the renter Is not ablo to do
this for himself, and by giving longer
leases whereby the renter may reap
tho reward of intelligent management.

In view of tho soil waste that has
occurred, Mr. Splllman asserts, It Is
not surprising that valuos of farm
products havo risen to a marked do-gro- o

In tho last few years.

POTATO BUGS ARE AT WORK

War Must Be Commonced Early and
Continued With Vigilance Parla

Qreen Recommended. ,

Potato bugs are at work. They arts
an enemy to bo poisoned by the pota-
to grower. War must bo commonced
early and continued with vigilance.
Paris groen Is the most highly recom-
mended. It may be used as a spray,
with a sprinkler, mixed with air slaked
lime, flour, or line, dry road dust, sifted
over tho potato plants when covered
with dew or rain. In any form of ap-

plication at least ono pound of Paris
green should bo used per acre, but
when tho plants aro largo a greater
amount may be required. Tho Mlnneq
sota Experiment station prefers to use
Paris green mlxod Into a thin paBte
with water and then stirred In the
larger volume of wator to be used In
a sprayer. Very good results, however,
havo been obtained by tho use of a
common sprinkler. Where tho crop Is
largo and It is possible to procure one,
a power sprayer Is advised and re-
garded as almost indispensable. Milk
of llmo, mado by slaking two pounds
of stono llmo In water to each pound
of Paris green, should bo carefully
strained Into the poisonous mixture to
prevont burning of the plants. Arson
ato of lead may be used as a potato
bug poison, but It is moro expensive
than Paris green. ParlB green may
bo mixed with bordeaux mixture, when
tho mlxturo is used as a disease de-

stroyer. In this case no additional
'lmo need be added.

The Colony House.
Tho permanent colony house Is not

as good as tho portable. The portable
houso 1b usually built upon runners
similar to tho common stono boat. In
the spring and summer they aro drawn
upon tho range, and in winter may bo
brought up near tho feed houso and
arranged In rows, so It Is almost as
easy to caro for tho birds as If they
wero in a single continuous house. The
colony-hous- e system is In general use
In England, and Is practically tho only
oyBtem cmployedf says a writer In

Baltimore American. Theso colony
houses have wheels at each corner and
no floors. I would adviso thoso who
contemplato going Into tho poultry
buslnoss, no matter on what scale, to
Btart with tho colony system. It takes
a Uttlo moro work, but It is best In

tho end, nnd tho chances of buccosb
are much greater than where tho other
plana aro followed.

Use of Separator.
Wo make butter and think It pays

much better than soiling milk. Wo
only havo to toko our buttor to market
onco a week, while, If wo Bold our
milk, wo should havo to go overy day.
and now wo havo our skim milk and
buttermilk for pigs and chickens, and
havo all tho croam wo want and make
as much money as If wo sold milk.
Wo havo a tubular croam separator,
barrol churn and a butter worker,, say7
a writer In an exchange.. Wo makt
about 180 pounds of butter a month
from eight cowb and wo average over
32 cents for our buttor tho yoar round
o prlvato customers.

To Maintain Nitrogen.
Nitrogen must bo maintained by

legume crops, and tho best logumo for
tho corn bolt Is clovor. Tho olovor
cron flhould bo left on tho ground. If
removed, not much, If any, nitrogen Is
addod to tho soil. If tho crop Is re
moved and fod to averago llvo Btock
and tho manuro given averago caro
and hauled back to tho Held, .the loss
Is nearly ono-hal- f of tho plant food
and throo-fourth- s of tho organio mat-to- r.

U a good crop of olovor la loft
on tho ground onco overy throe or four
years, only tho soedB being removed.
it will supply Bumcioni nitrogen ror
Quite largo grain crops.

apjpjBBC

The Quest of
Betty Lahcey

Hy MAG "DA. r, WEST

Coprrlcht, 1909, by IT. Q, Chapman. Copyticht in Oreat Britain

CHAPTER XXVI (Continued).
"So they went to India and

look up their residence In the hills.
One daughter was born to them, named
Narclsse. Capt. Do L'Enclob died tho
following year.' When Cerlsso wob
only eighteen she was married to Har-
old Harcourt, whom she had met while
on tt visit to Calcutta. He was a per-

sonable fellow, of good family and my
aunt thought her only- - child was mak-
ing a good match. Tho resemblance
between these four women my Aunt
Marie, and her daughter Narclsse,
whom you know ns Mrs. Harold Har-coU- rt,

and my mother and her daugh-
ter, Cerlsse Wayno, my sister, was ap-

palling. They all had the same color-
ing, the same features almost to the
fraction of an Inch, and the same re-

markably exquisite coloring. Yet I
am sure that not until to-d- ay ha3 Mrs.
Harcourt known that Cerlsso Wayne
and she were full-blood- ed cousins, as
Aunt Marie brought her daughter up
In Ignorance of the relatives In Africa.
Aunt Marie's Idea In this was to pro-

tect my mother from my father's
wrath, as he had forbidden mother to
tell us of our aunt, and Indeed we
were so yountr when Aunt Marie de-

parted that wo soon forgot her. Moth-
er and Aunt Marie never had any com-

munication after Anut Marie left for
India. My mother died when I was
about nine, and Cerlsse not quite eight
years old. Cerlsso had always been
father's favorite and after my mother's
death homo would have been unbear-
able to me except for Tyoga. We had
excellent tutors In the house, and later
father sent Benonl and me to Europe
to study. I took a doctor's degree In
Heidelberg at a remarkably early age,
thanks to the previous Instruction I
had received from my father, who was
an exceptionally brilliant man. Benonl
studied with me, for while father had
subordinated Tyoga and her child, my
mother had dealt fairly with them In
the matter of wealth.

"I was at Heldelburg when Aunt
Mario came to visit me. It was the
year that Narclsse was mamea, ana
three yearB after Cerlsse, a madcap
girl of seventeen, had been sent home
In disgrace from a French convent
after a flirtation with Hackleye, who
had followed her to Africa and mar
rled her there.

"Aunt Marie had gone to Africa In
search of her sister. With her daugh
ter my aunt felt she could safely sek
out- - her twin sister after the lapse of
all theso years. She was grief-strlc- k

en over the news of her sister's death,
and unwittingly let fall before my
father that In the Tiougaley region
were some extremely valuable diamond
fields, the secret of whose location had
been made known to her husband, Capt.
Do L'Enclos, by an Arabian servitor
of his. Aunt Marie's fortune had felt
the touch of years, and she had made
a Joint reason for her African Journey
an attempt to locate and work these
mines. Father, his avarice all Btlrr-s- d

again, strove to force her to tell him
where they wero. Aunt Marie knew
him of old and refused. Learning I
was at Heidelberg, she proceeded there,
and stopped with Benonl and me for
over a year, giving me the only happi-
ness I had known since my mother's
death. She spoke freely to me of my
young cousin Narclsse Harcourt In In
dia, asked me to befriend her If ever
she needed It, and showed me her min-
iature, so like that of my sister Ce-

rlsse that I could but gasp.
"I went homo that sunfmer and left

Aunt Marie in Paris planning to re-

turn to India In the early fall. Later
tho news came that she had perished
In a horrible conflagration at a charity
baznar. This was a severe hlow to me,
for I had loved my aunt, and my heart
went out to my unknown cousin.

"Cerlsso had the heart of a fiend.
Hackleye had taught her that she was
tho most beautiful human existent A
whim of hers was to fancy herself the
reincarnation of Venus herself. Ce-

rlsse did not take kindly to tho news of
her equally exquisite cousin across
seas, especially since her children, ofd
whom by now she had two, were, with
all due respect to their father, whom
thoy resembled, not particularly come-
ly. To satisfy herself Cerlsso made a
flying trip to India in disguise, and
there began tho tragic end.

"Father at this time became cogniz-
ant that I knew how to reach tho
Tiougaley mines. Aunt Marie had be-

sought me with her farewell breath to
keep this Intelligence from him. I kept
my faith with hor. And as a penalty
for that faith my father subjected me
to the most cruel tortures that forty
fiends might havo devised. He began
In tho castle and ended with them In
tho Jungle. And when I was nearly
dead from pain and distortion, he real-
ized that I was dying and the secret
with me. Then he put forth all his un-
canny and exceptional surgical skill,
and dragged mo back to life but such
a life such a living deathfor no be-

ing so deformed and taunted out of hu-

man shapo as I over before walked the
earth.

"Cerlsso went to India. She saw
Narclsso and hated her on sight. Nar-clss- o

had a child, too, by thon, and
her ono baby was as lovely as Cerlssa's
two had been plain. What is more,
Cerlsso becamo violently Infatuated
with Harcourt, Narcisso's husband. She
mado herself known to him one day
as ho walked beneath tho trees In the
garden, while Narclsse sat In tho house
and rocked her baby to sloop. Aftor
the first start Harcourt becamo Inter-
ested. I know not what wiles Cerlaae
tiBod, but this Cerlaae soon bad Har

court bound hand and foot Narclsse
was ousted from her husband's heart.
Cerlsso had forgotten her home and
children.

"Both Cerlsse and Harcourt stopped
at actual murder. They began to play
a royal game. The resemblance be-
tween Cerlsse and Narclsse made this
easy. They kept Narclsse under the
Influence of the loco blossoms drugged
her poor mind almost to Imbecility.
When Narclsse lay stupefied from the
dearly powders Cerlsse paraded before
the world as Mrs. Harcourt Cerlsse
was always Jealous of their child, tfie
little Harold, Jr.

"One day Harold, Jr., fell by acci-
dent Into the Illy pond. The poor drug-
ged mother was watching him at the
time and sat by tho window too stu-
pefied to move br rescue him. Har-
court tried, but ho was too far away
at a distant corner of the garden. Har-
old dead, he decided It would be best
to leave India. Hackleye and father
were growing suspicious of Cerlsse's
long absences, and Mrs. Harcourt's
friends in India were becoming unduly
exercised over the changes that appar-
ently had come over her, for of course
this strange exchange of personalities
was known to none. So Harcourt gave
out that he was to travel for his wife's
health. In my pitiable shape I could
do little to protect my cousin, but I
tried to travel closely enough In their
wake to prevent heir ever killing her.
For my affliction Cerlsse felt no pity.
She loathed the sight of me, and her
evident hatred soon drove me to ally
myself In spirit with my sadly Injured
brother-in-la- w and cougin. Harcourt
and Cerlsse had planned to spend the
summer here. She, was to go to live
In lodgings .till she could find a home
in which to remove with his wife, and
then Cerlsse would Join them, and the
same old farce was to have been re-
newed. To that end Harcourt leased
the Flanders house "

A distinct "Ah!" ran through the
court room and Harcourt simultaneous-
ly uttered a denial.

"To that end," continued Le Mal-heureu- x,

"Harcourt leased the Flanders
house. For some whim or other he
took It under the name of Hamley
Hackleye. I think Harcourt had In
tended to make an end of Narclsse
there, for he knew that Hackleye was
close on the trail. Then Cerlsse was
to have stepped Into her cousin's shoes
and Hackleye would have believed
that It was his wife who had died. Ce-

rlsse took rooms at the Desterle's and
almost immediately a secret doorway
was cut through. I tracked Harcourt
to the house at 94 Brlarsweet place the
night of the murder. I waited till I
had a chance and secreted myself In
the house. I saw him remove the
plaque and climb Into my sister's room.
I followed, hiding in the closet

"Cerlsse and he quarreled nearly sll
evening. Cerlsse In one of her petu
lant moods was provoking him beyond
endurance. She was becoming wear-le- d

with him. The letter that was
found on the floor urging her to live
up to the demands of womanhood and
to return to 'H' had been recently re-
ceived by her from Harcourt and she
made It the pivot on which to turn
many a Joke and Jest. Finally she told
him she was tired of him, and thought
she would go back to her husband.
They squabbled and wrangled till final-
ly Cerlsse made ready for bed. Har-
court started to go home, but at length,
fully dressed, threw himself down on
the bed and begqn to smoke, at the
same time chiding Cerlsse for using so
many cigarettes. Then she asked him
for money, claiming that her losses at
tho races had, as she termed it, 'laid
her flat' He said he had no money,
and then she turned on him with re-
proaches of an over-fondne- ss for rou-
lette. They bickered about money till
nearly daylight and till Harcourt would
not talk any more. Cerlsse dropped off
Into a doze, but Harcourt lay there
smoking In moody silence. Cerlsse
roused and asked him to get her a
drink of water. He refused at first,
but sho kept at him. Finally he got
up, went over to the stand, fumbled
there for a moment and came back,
handing her the glass half filled with
water, and said, 'Never ask me for a
drink again.'

"Cerlsse lay back on her pillows, and
apparently fell into slumber again.
Harcourt resumed his place by her side.
I was about to go, wishing to make
my way back home before tho dawn
broke, when suddenly Harcourt turned
over on his elbow and moaned like a
whipped lioness.

"What havo I done, what have I
done?" ho cried over and over again.
My temper, my temperl My awful

Jealousy! Cerlsse, I have killed you,
killed you!"

"He kissed her again and again, and
wept and dug his nails Into his flesh.
The sunlight camo In at the window
and the breakfast gong clanged In the
hall. Reality came back to him. Ho
cautiously slid from the bed and made
his way back Into tho house. Ho knew
that safety lay In flight.

"Handicapped by deformity, I knew
could do nothing, but I relied on

Hackleye. Together I thought wo
might take tho body away with us
through that trap door. I went over
to the bed and assured myself that Ce-

rlsso was quite dead. I smelled of the
glass and from the, lack of odor and
the condition of Cerlsse's body guessed
that Harcourt had depended upon his
old friend, the loco plant, to end her
life. Perhaps he had given her the
dose meant originally for Narclsse.

"Then I went In search for Hack

leye. It took mo longer to find Mra
than I thought, for It was very lato,
nearly noon, when we returned to tho
room. I had not told him sho was
dead. He was fearfully shocked. Wb
had Just entered and were figuring how
wo could get tho body away, whon wo
heard the trap door fastened behind us.
Evidently Harcourt had come in and
noticed It open and, fearing ho had for-
gotten to close It In his wild flight of
the morning, made haste to remedy tho
oversight There wo were, Hackleyo
nnd I, locked In the room with tho
dead body of his wife and my sister.
Five minutes later Mrs. Desterle burst
In the door. There was time to get out,
as Hackleye has said, while they" car-
ried Mrs. Desterle to her room.

"I was In the hotel perched on tho
fire-esca- pe above the room occupied by
Miss Lancey, now Mrs. Morris, that
same night. I was keeping guard over
Mrs. Harcourt. I did not know but
that in an after rago Harcourt might
not destroy her, too. I did not know
what the papers were, but feared they
might react on my cousin's safety. I
followed Mrs. Morris to Mrs. Har-
court's room and ran Into her as sho
was rouidlng the corner on her re-

turn. She struggled to free herself, but
I held her fast. I wanted to discover
what she had done, and to see If sho
had the stolen papers hidden about
her, and If so, what they were. In the
contest her waist was torn off and her
nose began to bleed. Then she fainted
from fright. I carried her from tho
hotel to Hackleye's rooms, intending to
take her to her home in the morning.
She grew steadily worse and by morn-
ing was having convulsions. I hold
high European degrees as a physician,
and as I knew the cause of her malady
felt the only Just way to the girl would
be to treat her myself. Together with
Tyoga and Hackleye I got her to San
Francisco and took her to Africa with
me. I had to do it There was no oth-
er way. My only safely lay in flight.
Her only chance of recovery lay in tho
medication I could give her, for I alone
knew the cause of her complete mental
prostration. The later complications
of her Journey I had not foreseen, but
she is here now, safe and well, and,
may I not say it? all the happier for
her trip."

Harcourt had risen and staggered
from his feet toward Francis Wayne.
Harcourt walked like a drunken man,
and quicker than anyone could dlvlno
his purpose he had unveiled the shrink-
ing figure of Le Malheureux.

Shrieks r6se from all sides of tho.
court room. Before them stood Tho
Man-Aperlll- a!

High and clear rang Narclsse Har-
court's voice:

"My poor cousin! My poor, poor
cousin!"

CHAPTER XXVII.
They hanged Harcourt within the

month. And the British government
did not Interfere. It was glad to shift
the riddance of such a human pest on
Uncle Sam. Hackleye went back to
England to be with his children, and
patch out the rest of his life as best
he could. Narclsse Harcourt and Phil-
ip Hartley married.

The papers Francis Wayne produced
bore out his story, which was further
attested by the old French Cure, and
by Benonl. They also told of the fright-
ful treatment Francis Wayne had suf-

fered at the hands of his unnatural
father, and how his repulsive shapo
was In reality a perverted triumph oC

science. For old John Wayne out thero
In the African Jungle had forestalled all
continental research In the graft of
body on body. When through his tor-

tures his son lay before him scarcely
more than a heart and a brain, Johru
Wayne had grafted to him bodily tha-huge-

gorilla the Jungle furnlshetL.
The human brain and heart and sout
still beat in kinship, and the beast'
body thrived and made for the mortal
soul within It a torture. i

After the trial Le Malheureux, dis-
daining the pleadings of a hundred
scientists, went back to Africa with
Meta and Benonl. There he has sunk
his Identity in a wonderful laboratory
for electrical research, from which an-
nually Issue bulletins that delight and
astonish the scientific world. Before
Le Malheureux sailed he said, in

"Only once have I let the inclina-
tions of the beast that is part of mo
overtop me only once permitted Its
physical characteristics to conquer my
Immortal soul. That was the time
when, penned In the death-chamb- er of
my sister, with the trap-do- or locked
behind me, and open escape, such as
Hackleye took, barred from me because
of my unmerited affliction, and when,
I knew no one would believe my story,
that I might keep free for my cousin's
sake, hunted and sore, I Jlbbered.and
fought and played tho beast I look."

(The End.)

Urncc'a Mother.
The Inspector was examlnlnu Stand

ard I, and all tho class had been sne
clally told beforehand by their master:
"Don't answer unless you are almost
certain your answer is correct."

History was the subject.
"Now, tell me," said the Inspector.

"who was the mother of our great Scot
tish hero, Robert Bruce?"

He pointed to the top boy. then
round the class. There was no answer.
Then at last the heart of the teachqr
of that class leaped with Joy. Tho
boy who was Btandlng at the very foot
hod held up his hand.

"Well, my boy," said the Inspector.
encouragingly, "who was she?"

"Please, sir, Mrs. Bruce." Philadol.
phla Inquirer.

A. Ilrlirlit Proapect.
"For Ave years," said tho commer

cial traveler, "I had called upon a cer
tain draper in Scotland and never got
an order. I mentioned It to tho head
of tho firm. We aye deal wl' B
& Co.,' ho said. 'Their tralvlor ca'd
for twenty years before he took an
order, an' if ye'll continue to call for
twenty years I'll no say but ye may
get one." Manchester Guardian.

Bowers They Bay that the new dom
inie is not a very entertalnlntr nreach.
or. Powers That's right; he can even
preach a dry sermon on the flood.
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